
Team Habitat FAQ

Team Habitat is the most popular way groups engage in volunteering with
Tacoma/Pierce County Habitat for Humanity. The following are a sample of
the most common questions and the associated answers about this program. 

What is included in a Team Habitat build day? 

- Priority scheduling for your group and a guaranteed build date on our busy construction
calendar.
- Team Habitat t-shirts for all of your registered volunteers.
- Lunch on the build site provided for your group.
- Photos of your group's day with Habitat.
- Recognition on our social media platforms.
- Invitations to the home dedication ceremonies in the neighborhood in which you volunteer.

What is the commitment? 

Team Habitat participants commit to one full volunteer day (8:30am-3:30pm) on a Habitat build 
site. Groups are scheduled Wednesday - Saturday, year-round.  

Team Habitat groups are asked to make a financial contribution. Please email or call for current 
rates.

How do we schedule a Team Habitat day?

Dates are booked at least two weeks in advance for a weekday build (Wed.-Fri.) and at least one 
month in advance for a Saturday build. To schedule your Team Habitat day, email
volunteer@tpc-habitat.org or call 253-627-5626 x 104.



Team Habitat FAQ continued

What if our group cannot make a financial commitment? 
Can we still volunteer? 

We will make every effort to accommodate groups who are unable to make a financial contribution

but priority is given to groups that financially sponsor their day on site.  

While we will add non-paying groups to the volunteer calendar, please note that your group may

be bumped with two weeks notice if a sponsoring group needs to be accommodated. 

Saturdays and summer weekdays are the most popular times for group builds; take that into

consideration when attempting to schedule a non-sponsored day. 

What kind of groups have participated in Team Habitat? 

Academy Mortgage | AllianceOne | American Family Insurance | Apex Engineering | ASCE -

Tacoma-Olympia Section | Bank of America | BCRA | Bodine Enterprises | CarMax | Charles

Schwab | Christ Lutheran Church | Cisco | Columbia Bank | Coldwell Banker Danforth | Cole

Graphic Solutions, Inc. | Columbia Bank | First American Title | Gap Inc. | Genentech | Global

Metal Works | Gordon Thomas Honeywell | Harts Services | Heritage Bank | Highline Community

College Non-Traditional Students Club | Hotel Murano | iHeartMedia / 95.7 The Jet | Johnson,

Stone & Pagano, PS | Keller Williams Puget Sound | Keller Williams West Sound | KeyBank |

Kitsap Bank | Kitsap Credit Union | LGI Homes | Milgard Windows & Doors | Moss Adams, LLP

| Mountain View Funeral Home | MultiCare / Good Samaritan Nurses | MultiCare Quality

Management Department | Olympic Eagle Distributing | Pfau Cochran Vertetis Amala PLLC

| Pierce County Prosecutors Office | Pierce Co. Superior Courts | Regence / Cambia Health |

Seattle Airport Marriott | Seneschal Advisors | Sound Credit Union | Starbucks Store Managers |

St. Clare Hospital | Sunovion Pharmaceuticals | Tacoma-Pierce County Association of Realtors |

Tacoma Place Starbucks | Theory Real Estate | Timberland Bank | Transportation Club of Tacoma

| University Place Presbyterian Church | Washington State Association for Justice | Washington

United Terminals | Wells Fargo | ZipRealty 

Please direct further questions to volunteer@tpc-habitat.org. 
(253) 627-5626 | www.tpc-habitat.org




